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Policy and legal context

HORIZON EUROPE



von der Leyen priority: Fostering a “Union of Equality”

• Gender-balanced College of Commissioners

• Target of 50% women managers at all levels by 2024

• Commissioner for Equality (Helena Dalli) + Task Force for Equality: equality mainstream

• Communication on ‘A Union of Equality: Gender Equality Strategy 2020-2025’ (05/03/2020)

R&I and Horizon Europe are explicitly addressed, with new measures announced, including:

 The possibility to require a gender equality plan from applicants

 Initiatives to increase the number of women-led technology start-ups (EIC)

 Funding for gender and intersectional research will also be made available

• 5 more strategies adopted:

• EU Anti-racism Action Plan 2020-2025 (18/09/2020)

• EU Roma strategic framework for equality, inclusion and participation (07/10/2020)

• LGBTIQ Equality Strategy 2020-2025 (12/11/2020)

• Gender Action Plan III – a priority of EU external action (25/11/2020)

• Strategy for the Rights of Persons with Disabilities 2021-2030 (03/03/2021)

• Upcoming: Legislative initiative on gender based violence

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX%3A52020DC0152
https://ec.europa.eu/info/policies/justice-and-fundamental-rights/combatting-discrimination/racism-and-xenophobia/eu-anti-racism-action-plan-2020-2025_en
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/ip_20_1813
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/speech_20_2126
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/IP_20_2184
https://ec.europa.eu/social/BlobServlet?docId=23706&langId=en


• Gender equality through institutional change: a priority of the 

European Research Area, and the Framework Programmes

Support to the implementation of Gender Equality Plans (GEPs) in 

research organisations, higher education establishments and public 

bodies for over a decade: through FP7 and Horizon 2020, over 200 

organisations supported through 30 GEP-implementing projects, plus 

additional initiatives including guidance, trainings and communities of 

practice on GEPs

Policy and funding context
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European Commission : CORDIS : Search : Results page (europa.eu)

http://ec.europa.eu/research/swafs/pdf/pub_gender_equality/structural-changes-final-report_en.pdf#view=fit&pagemode=none
https://cordis.europa.eu/search?q=contenttype%3D%27project%27%20AND%20(programme%2Fcode%3D%27H2020-EU.5.%27%20OR%20programme%2Fcode%3D%27FP7-SIS%27)%20AND%20(%27gender%20equality%27%20AND%20%27change%27)&p=1&num=100&srt=Relevance:decreasing


Horizon 2020-SwafS Gender Projects 
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PL participation in H2020 SwafS gender projects

Project acronym PL partner

GENERA UNIWERSYTET JAGIELLONSKI

GEECCO POLITECHNIKA KRAKOWSKA

RESET UNIWERSYTET LODZKI

ATHENA UNIWERSYTET JANA KOCHANOWSKIEGO W KIELCACH

MINDtheGEPs
UNIWERSYTET GDANSKI

UNIWERSYTET JAGIELLONSKI

ACT
UNIWERSYTET JAGIELLONSKI

+ 8 Polish institutions the GEinCEE CoP

UniSAFE UNIWERSYTET JAGIELLONSKI

GENDERACTION NATIONAL INFORMATION PROCESSING INSTITUTE

+ participation of Polish universities (including the University of Gdansk) to H2020 SwafS projects on 

Responsible Research and Innovation (RRI) institutional changes, which also address gender equality



Project ACT’s Community of Practice for 
Gender Equality in Central & Eastern Europe

• GEinCEE CoP led by Jagiellonian University (JU) in Cracow (PL)

• Currently gathers representatives from 16 institutions, from 4 “widening” MS:

• PL: Gdańsk University of Technology; University of Łódź; Cracow University of Technology; 

Cardinal Stefan Wyszyński University in Warsaw; University of Wrocław; National Information 

Processing Institute; Pedagogical University of Krakow; Diversity Hub Foundation; Centre for 

Innovative Medical Education, Jagiellonian University Medical College; Department of 

Security, Safety and Equal Treatment, Jagiellonian University in Krakow

• CZ: Central European Institute of Technology of Masaryk University; Academy of Arts, 

Architecture and Design in Prague

• LT: Šiauliai University; Vilnius University; Lithuanian Social Research Centre

• CY: Frederick University

https://geincee.act-on-gender.eu/

https://geincee.act-on-gender.eu/


She Figures 2021 - Preliminary Results
(EU-27)

PhD women graduates 48.1 % 56.3 %

PhD women graduates
Engineering, manufacturing and 

construction

29.4 % 43.4 %

Women Researchers 32.8 % 38.1 %

Women in grade A positions 26.2 % 25.2 %

Women Heads of institutions 

in HES
23.6 % 19.6 %

Women board leaders 24.5 % 19.4 %

Women board members 31.1 % 24.9 %



A new ERA for Research & Innovation : Gender Equality
to strengthen the European R&I potential

• Persisting gender inequalities in European R&I systems hinder the ERA’s potential:
under-representation of women in STEM, only 24% in top academic positions, under 
10% among patent holders, gender-based violence, and low level of integration of 
sex/gender analysis in R&I content

• Need to address inclusiveness: with intersecting social categories (e.g. ethnicity, 
sexual orientation, disability), private/innovation sector, geographical inclusiveness

The Commission will:

12. Propose as of 2021, in line with the Horizon Europe programme objectives, 
the development of inclusive gender equality plans with Member States 
and stakeholders in order to promote EU gender equality in R&I



Council Conclusions on the new ERA

• Council Conclusions on the New European Research Area (adopted on 1 December 2020)

CALLS on the Commission and Member States to agree on priority actions as part of an 

ERA policy agenda in 2021, including on actions in the following domains: 

ii. Gender Equality:

RECALLS with great concern that there continues to be a major gender imbalance 

preventing Europe from using the full potential of its R&I system aiming for excellence,

and CALLS on the Commission and Member States for a renewed focus on gender 

equality and mainstreaming, including through the instrument of gender equality 

plans and the integration of the gender dimension into R&I content.

INVITES Member States and research funding organisations to advance measures to 

ensure that allocation of research funding is not affected by gender bias. 

https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2020/12/01/new-european-research-area-council-adopts-conclusions/


Gender Equality

HORIZON EUROPE



Gender Equality Plan: Eligibility Criterion 

Integration of the gender dimension: Award Criterion

Gender balance: Ranking Criterion

Gender equality: a strengthened crosscutting priority in Horizon Europe

• Article 7(6) and Recital 53 of Framework Regulation

• Articles 2(2)(e) and 6(3)(e) of the Specific Programme

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:32021R0695&from=EN
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:32021D0764&from=EN


Gender Equality Plans

HORIZON EUROPE ELIGIBIL ITY CRITERION



Eligibility Criterion

Gender Equality Plan (applicable from 2022 onwards)

Participants that are public bodies, research organisations or higher education 

institutions* established in a Member State or Associated Country must have a gender 

equality plan in place, fulfilling mandatory process-related requirements

● A self-declaration will be requested at proposal stage (for all categories of participants)

● Included in the entity validation process (based on self-declaration)

* Private-for-profit entities (incl. SMEs), NGOs, CSOs, as well any type of organisations from

non-associated third countries, are exempted for the criterion

See legal categories definitions in the Funding & Tenders Portal here

https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-tenders/opportunities/docs/2021-2027/common/guidance/rules-lev-lear-fca_en.pdf
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Recommended GEP content areas

Essential factors for gender equality in R&I

Co-design session:

Get ready: a new ERA for Equality is calling (22/09/2020)

Video Recording on YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=meUy6VtQzXM
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Additional guidance and support on GEPs upcoming, including through a Pilot 

knowledge and support facility on institutional change through GEPs

Supporting GEP practice

Extensive knowledge and support on GEPs already available

• The GEAR tool (‘Gender Equality in Academia and Research’):

a step-by-step online guidance co-developed by DG RTD and

EIGE for implementing GEPs, including e.g.:

• Action toolbox: key themes to consider in a GEP

• Concrete examples of good practices, building on GEP

projects funded under FP7 and Horizon 2020

• Who is involved in GEPs

• Legislative and policy backgrounds in each Member State

https://eige.europa.eu/gender-mainstreaming/toolkits/gear


Pilot Knowledge and Support Facility on GEPs

Action funded through the 2020 Horizon 2020 SwafS WP (Framework Contract)

Objectives

• Provide support on the GEP eligibility criterion and mobilise gender expertise at national level

Activities

• Guidance including factsheets, and different dissemination materials

• Online trainings on GEP building blocks, delivered in priority to MS and AC with larger amount of less 

advanced institutions, adapted to national contexts

• Online workshops for mutual learning between institutions with GEPs, and institutions less advanced 

on GEP uptake, and building on European Universities Alliances

• Network of GEP contact points at national level across MS and AC, with pre-existing expertise on 

gender equality in R&I, acting as liaison officers and in capacity to deliver trainings, and appointed in 

agreement with national authorities



Integration of the gender 
dimension in R&I content
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Integration of the gender dimension in R&I content

Why is the gender dimension important?

● Every cell is sexed and every person is gendered 

● Brings added value of research in terms of excellence, rigor, reproducibility, creativity and business 

opportunities

● Brings an in-depth understanding of all people’s needs, behaviours and attitudes

● Goods and services better suited to the needs of all citizens

● Enhanced societal relevance of research and innovation

Addressing the gender dimension in research and innovation entails taking into 

account sex and gender in the whole research & innovation process.

Gender 

dimension

Under Horizon Europe the integration of the gender dimension into R&I content is mandatory

unless the topic description explicitly includes a sentence such as the following:

“In this topic the integration of the gender dimension (sex and gender analysis) in research and innovation content is 

not a mandatory requirement.”



Sex and Gender

SEX refers to the biological attributes (functions deriving from chromosomal complement, 

reproductive organs, or specific hormones or environmental factors that affect the expression 

of phenotypic traits in sexually reproducing organisms) that distinguish male, female, and 

intersex (in humans) or hermaphrodite (non-human animals). In engineering and product 

design research, sex includes anatomical and physiological characteristics that may affect 

the design of products, systems and processes.

GENDER refers to socio-cultural norms, identities and relations that, together, shape and 

sanction “feminine” and “masculine” behaviours, structure societies and organisations, and 

also affect products, technologies, environments, and knowledges. Gender is complex and 

changes in time and place. 

INTERSECTIONAL FACTORS, such as racial or ethnic origin, age, socioeconomic status, 

sexual orientation, or disability, combine with sex and gender to shape a person’s/group’s 

experience and social opportunities, thereby influencing the form of discrimination and 

inequality they encounter.



Gendered Innovations : How inclusive analysis 
contributes to research and innovation

 15 new case studies in health, AI & robotics, climate change, energy, 

transport, urban planning, waste management, agriculture, taxation, 

venture funding) building on Horizon 2020 funded projects

 Refined methodologies on the integration of sex/gender based analysis, 

and intersectional analysis, in R&I content

 Evidence-based policy recommendations for Horizon Europe

 Awareness raising material including factsheets

 Full Policy Review Report and Factsheet released on 25 November 2020

• Case study on the impact of sex & gender in the COVID-19 pandemic

• Factsheet on gender and intersectional bias in AI

• Interview of Commissioner Gabriel in KILDEN News (25/11/2020)

• Nature editorial (09/12/2020)

https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/33b4c99f-2e66-11eb-b27b-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/667d9e3e-2e03-11eb-b27b-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/news/impact-sex-and-gender-current-covid-19-pandemic-2020-may-28_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/sites/info/files/research_and_innovation/research_by_area/documents/ec_rtd_gender-bias-in-ai-factsheet.pdf
http://kjonnsforskning.no/en/2020/11/seeking-more-european-research-integrates-gender-dimensions
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-020-03459-y


ERC online workshop on the sex and gender 
dimension in frontier research (16/11/2020)

https://erc.europa.eu/event/sex-and-gender-

dimension-frontier-research

https://cordis.europa.eu/article/id/422455-how-

frontier-research-advances-innovative-ideas-

and-perspectives-on-gender

https://erc.europa.eu/event/sex-and-gender-dimension-frontier-research
https://cordis.europa.eu/article/id/422455-how-frontier-research-advances-innovative-ideas-and-perspectives-on-gender


Gender balance in research 
teams
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• Method to establish the priority order 

For each group of proposals with the same score, starting with the group achieving the highest 

score and continuing in descending order:

1. Aspects of the call that have not otherwise been covered by more highly ranked proposals 

2. Scores on ‘Excellence’ then on ‘Impact’ (for IAs, scores on ‘Impact’ then ‘Excellence’)

3. Gender balance among personnel named in the proposal who will be primarily 

responsible for carrying out the research and/or innovation activities, and who are 

included in the researchers table in the proposal

4. Geographical diversity

5. Other factors set by the panel

• Three gender identity categories: woman, man, non-binary

Ranking Criteria for ex aequo proposals



WP ‘Widening participation 
and Strengthening the ERA’

HORIZON EUROPE



Destination 3: Reforming and enhancing the 

European Research & Innovation system

2. Improving access to excellence

• Networking & training for research 

managers

3. Translating R&I results into economic value

• Standardisation booster, Innowide Bridging, IP mgmt

• ERA Hubs, future resilience

• Innovation scoreboard, industrial technology roadmaps

1. Prioritising investments & reforms

• Policy Support Facility, ERA NETs, ERA 

Scoreboard, academic freedom

• Support SI presidency

4. Deepening the ERA

• Open Science

• Acceleration services for HEI

• Strengthening R&I talents/careers

• Citizen Science 

• Science education

• Gender equality

• Ethics and integrity



30

WP Year Topic theme Type

2021 Centre of excellence / think tank on inclusive gender equality in R&I RIA

2021 National level policy coordination to advance inclusive GEPs in the new ERA CSA

2022 Living Lab to develop gender-responsive innovation RIA

2022 Support to the implementation of inclusive GEPs CSA

Deepening the ERA: Gender Equality
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Factsheet on key Gender Equality provisions 
under Horizon Europe – with a focus on GEPs

https://op.europa.eu/en/web/eu-law-and-

publications/publication-detail/-

/publication/51704c8d-ca5f-11eb-84ce-

01aa75ed71a1

https://op.europa.eu/en/web/eu-law-and-publications/publication-detail/-/publication/51704c8d-ca5f-11eb-84ce-01aa75ed71a1


Gender Equality in R&I policy page

https://ec.europa.eu/info/research-and-

innovation/strategy/gender-equality-research-and-innovation_en

SCAN ME! 

https://ec.europa.eu/info/files/gender-

equality-plans-frequently-asked-

questions_en

https://ec.europa.eu/info/research-and-innovation/strategy/gender-equality-research-and-innovation_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/files/gender-equality-plans-frequently-asked-questions_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/files/gender-equality-plans-frequently-asked-questions_en


Webinar(s) on how to prepare a successful 
proposal for Horizon Europe

Part 1 (general + MGA): 24 March

https://ec.europa.eu/research/participa

nts/docs/h2020-funding-

guide/other/event210324.htm

Part 2 (horizontal aspects): 21 April

https://ec.europa.eu/research/participa

nts/docs/h2020-funding-

guide/other/event210421.htm

https://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/docs/h2020-funding-guide/other/event210324.htm
https://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/docs/h2020-funding-guide/other/event210421.htm


Funding & Tenders Portal

https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-

tenders/opportunities/portal/scree

n/how-to-participate/reference-

documents

https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-tenders/opportunities/portal/screen/how-to-participate/reference-documents


European R&I Days 2021

https://ec.europa.eu/

research-and-

innovation/en/events

/upcoming-

events/research-

innovation-days

10:15-11:00

Horizon Village: 15 thematic “Houses” on the different WPs & key aspects 

of Horizon Europe, to find useful information and material, interact with a 

specific chat-box, and book meetings with EU representatives – including:

• House on ‘Widening participation and strengthening the ERA’

• House on ‘Cluster 2 – Culture, Creativity & Inclusive Society’

• House on ‘A-Z of a successful participation’

https://ec.europa.eu/research-and-innovation/en/events/upcoming-events/research-innovation-days
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Thank you!

#HorizonEU
http://ec.europa.eu/horizon-europe

For questions specific to the GEP eligibility criterion, please contact:

RTD-HORIZON-EU-GENDER-EQUALITY-PLAN@ec.europa.eu

For other questions and further information on gender equality provisions, please contact:

RTD-GENDERINRESEARCH@ec.europa.eu

http://ec.europa.eu/horizon-europe
mailto:RTD-HORIZON-EU-GENDER-EQUALITY-PLAN@ec.europa.eu
mailto:RTD-GENDERINRESEARCH@ec.europa.eu

